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Start of Scries of Meetings Converts
h 1 Already and Much Interest Church in Town

Will Benefit Referred to Their Own De ¬

DAILY Except Saturday
330 P mBlble Readings 730 p m Preaching Service

for Christians of one hour follow
Dung your Bibles od by aftermeetlng

900 a mPrayer Meeting 330 p mDlble Reading
Dr Thomson leader

1000 a rn Preaching Service 730 po m Preaching Service
by Mr Buswell with aftetmeeting

SUNDAY
945 a mSunday Schools 330 p mDlble Reading

as usual 615 p mJoint meeting of
1100 a m Preaching Service Christian Societies

ti Mr Buswell 730 p m Preaching Service
with aftermeetlng

The last service of the revival will probably be held Wednesday night
The time is shortdont miss any of the meetings

Tho annual revlvaJ held In thoboIChanel under Uio joint auspices of

Ran Sunday night and
only fairly under wayglvos promise

j of guest success Tho Rev Mr Bus
well who had such splendid results
In his two previous mooting hero
seems possessed of all his old power
and blessing and Interest Is awakon
In vapidly among the students and
others

t Already ninny conversions havo
been made and suds showing in-

terest
¬

havo boon sent In It Is grat
Ifylnt to note that some of those
cards havo been sent to each rd
the churches in town according
to the preference expressed by tho
signor Every religious body In Berea
should bo as tho result
of tho meetings and no attempt Is
made by tho revivalist or his assis-
tants

¬

o direct the converts toward
any particular oliurch

The start of the meetings has been
somewhat handicapped by Ute fact
that the final examinations of the
college semester wero taking place
tho first two of the week andor1littlethis it over tho attendance IB Increas ¬

ing It has been around nlno hundred
except on Sunday night when It wan
thirteen hundred but tho prospects
aru that It will soon run up to Unit
figure almost every night

Ono feature which contributed groat
ly to tho rapid success of tho work
was Uio series deliverer
last week by Dr John P D John
Thnso addressee took a wonderful
hold on tho students In particular
and fully prepared tom for Uio re¬

vival now going on Clear anti logical
In matter and forceful In statement
Dr John had an Influence over his
audiences wtoh as Is septum con
Ills work hero will long bo remem ¬

bared
While Uio chief dally meeting of

tho revival Is of course that In tho
evening a gathering which is scarce-
ly low In Importance Is that at 330
osolt afternoon for ChrltUans At
these Bible readings as they aro call-
ed

¬

two or three hundred Christians
are also being revived thru Mr Dna

Scrlptur18o
oven personal value to them
than tho evening sorvlcos tho last
being of course Intended chiefly for
tho benefit of the unconverted

Tlin Citizen la sorry not to be able
to give a lull report of at least one
of Mr DuiwollR splondld sermons
but the tlmo slnco hla arrival has
been too short Following Is a brief
summary or his Sunday night address
and Wit can safely promise to have n
much better report for next week

SUNDAY NIGHT SERMON
Mr Duswoll preached his first ser ¬

mon In tine chapol on Sunday night to
an audience which numbered between
twelve and thirteen hundred and lis ¬

touted with marked attention and fool ¬

lug On tho platform with him wore
tho jKistors of all tho local churches
except tho Disciples Tho Borvlco af ¬

tor opening songs was begun by tho
revivalists teaching tho audience
tho verso And they overcame him
the Devil by tim blood of tho

Lamb and by tho word of their testi ¬

mony and they loved not their lives
unto tho doath Rev 1211 After
music by tho Ariel Quartotte Mr Dus ¬

well took the stand and after express-
Ing his pleasure at being hero again
for Uio third time and recalling the
previous meetings In tho Old Chapel
and tho Tabernacle ho said in n

j Jovial way that ho was planning to
take away with him when ho wontqunr1totto

J
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0by

strengthened

ofaddrcraes

Mrs Buswell who was unable to ac¬

company him
Tho text for Uils first sermon was

from Matt 2818 All power Is given
unto Mo In Heaven and on Earth

We are living said Mr Buswell In
a day of manifest power Ho told of
the groat battleships tho trains tho
mighty engines and ohM manifesta ¬

lions of physical power Men are
everywhere seeking for power today
merchants for their business doctors
to save lives lawyers for their
clients students tor their hard stud ¬

Political problems need powor
1108 no where ho went on Is power

more than In the lives of the
Individual to overcome selfish self
and when wo have once got the
power to overcome selfish self we
will master all thcao other problems-

A statement Is no stronger than
Ita backing It a man says that ho
can do a thing you bellovo him If
you think ho Is strong enough And
what backing has this statement that
All power Is given to Christ

Whon Christ stood up before all the
earth and sold that back of Him was
tho Almighty God

Mr Buswoll then cited various In ¬

cidents of Christs life to show that
ho has power In many ways Ho has
power over business aa was proved
by his driving the usurers from the
Temple ho has power over vegeta-
tion as was proved by Uio withering

10f tho fig tree which ho cursed ho
has Rower over tho elements as his
quieting the storm on the sea show-
ed ItuI not only this but ho has
power over the grave for lie rais ¬

lod Lazarus And still more Ho had
powor to forgive sin as ho forgave
tho sinful woman who hod bathed
Ills toot wlUi her tears That woman
was low but no lower than tho men
who had brought her down for the
man that ulna immorally is just as
bad as tho woman There are not
two standards before God

And this is not all When tho wo ¬

man was dismissed Ho said Thy
faith haUl saved thco And this is
not all The woman was forsaken
friendless doaplscd and Ho said

Go In posco Christ has power to
forgive sins your sins lie
It when Ha was hero on earthprovedI

Mr lluswoll also spoke a
church members to those
said had not been doing anything
but going thru tho motions like ma
chine lie told of a caso of a woman
who had fallen to tho lowest depths
after having been a member of it

Sunday school till she was fifteen and
who told him that In all those years
the members of tho church lead

never taught her the saving graco of
Christ Ho urged tho church mom ¬

hers to be diligent in their work of
lending people to know that Christ
has power to save

TAYLORWARMAN

Mss Laura Taylor of fierce and
Mr Thomas O Warman of Tulaskl
County woro married last Wednesday
at the home of tho brldo In Uita town
Mr Wnrmnn born and reared
in Pulaski Is happy in ninny friends
won by his manner and the bride
who came orglnally from liar Ian Co
tho her parents now live hisWhltJoy
Is a beautiful and charming girl They
have received many congratulations
from their relatives and friends who
wloh thorn much happiness and if
over tho clouds of sorrow and grief
hover at their feet wo hope Uioy will
cherish each other and spend their
futuro days In peace and happiness

A friend

IRusllan Population Grows
Tho population In Russia is Increas-

Ing at the rate of 2500000 a year

MAlI newspapers claim that they nre printed in the interests
of the people but somo are known to be supported by men who art
trying to get ahead in politics or business or other things Such
men can afford to print the paper at a loss if it helps them in other
ways The newspaper which is truly the friend of the people is the
0110 printed by men who havo no other object than to conduct an
honest business Such papers must watch the peoples interests
for they have no other way of getting support Which kind would
you rather trust to tell you the truth f And what use to you is a-

newspaper which misrepresents the facts in the interests of some
ol1ofJl1M

START RIGHT-

A
I

great many hardworking fellows are always wondering why
they do not get ahead faster They go after what they want with
lots of energy and certainly work hard but some way the other
fellow is always there ahead of them Why is it

A couple of men were standing one day on the back platform of
a train as it drew out of a station and watched man trying to catch
it He ran fast and hard lost his hat and dropped his grip and
still he just couldnt catch it tho he ran a long ways

lilt is too bad he didnt mako it said one man I hate to see
n man miss it after working so hard and he certainly is a good

runnerTheres nothing the matter with his running replied the
other man The trouble with him is that he didnt start soon

enoughAnd
that is the matter with a lot of fellows whose hard work

doesnt seem to get thorn any where They aro a little late in start ¬

ing Some of them spend too much time in deciding what to do
and by the time they get started it is too late And some who are
hardworkers are slow starters They will keep putting off their
effort from day to day till finally the knowledge that the time is
getting close makes them start and then they work like sixty to catch
up Some times they make it but sometimes dltho there is noth-
ing

¬

thin matter with their running as the follow said they are n
little too late

The follow that really gets there in the one that starts on time
and then hustles If you never get left there is no lesson in this
for you

MANS WEAKNESS SHOWN
The most famous city in the world is Paris and for centuries

has been the centor of all kinds of intellectual progress andmaterial
wealth Art culture beauty wit and society have combined to make
the capital of tho French the acme of modern civilization It was
there that man seemed to reach his highest estate in nil that is geu ¬

erally supposed to make life worth living and in fact the leaders of
that mighty city men brilliant clover and powerful were so over
come with admiration of their own grnnduer that they decided long
ago that the time hud conic when there was no need in their lives
for any belief in God Man was supreme man was master of the
earth anti of nil nature anti they were the leaders of mankind
God they said waR a superstition-

And now in H few days Unit great city Is wrecked The
heavens were opened Bud from them poured destruction Civili ¬

sation has vanished there Murder and robery haunt the streets
property vanishes over night food anti shelter are snatchedaway
from thousands nnd for a while at least art science wealthand
nil have made a vain and futile struggle against one of Natures
elements

Another great city is New York Wealth unbound is found
thero and if art nnd beauty are less to be seen science has
developed in all her glory A thousand kinds of engines turn
ceaselessly and great arteries of commerce throb with trafic as a

luaus nrtiories do with blood Then three weeks ago came a snow
Not a big one but still a snow And the engines almost censed
Commerce died food grew scarce thousands faced starvation and
for two days the great city fought for life itself against those feivy

incline of snow Whore was mans dominion over Nature
Perhnps it is not strange that people living in those great

cities whore mann genius and power have been brought to their
highest perfection and where nature is usually seen only when
harnessed to moms engines should forget that there is another
power They see little of it in the grent manifestations which
sweep across the world Nature is seldom allowed to interfere
with their work and the stars are blotted out by smoke of tho
furnaces But lessons like these should not be needed in the
country whore Nature is always with us and where we daily feel
her strength When the greatest cities with all their power
cnn be crushed in a night bone act of nature what can we hope to
accomplish against her or how can we dare to think for n moment
that any man or any men can successfully defy Natureor live at
nil without the constant aid and protection of Natures God

NEWS OF THE WEEK

City of Paris Wrecked by Floods
Removing Bodies from Cherry
Mine Begins Liberals win English
Elections Report Shows Col
Swope Died from Poison

WRECKEOIFRENCH CAPITAL
A tremendous flood of the Steno
on which is situated Paris France
nearly destroyed tho most beauti-

ful
¬

lout of that city which is said
to bo tho most beautiful In the world i

For ninny days tho city wan in dark
nose with surging waters threaten
ing the great buildings and the
damage IB estimated at almost as
much as that caused by the San Fran
deco tire f250000000 Many people
wore drowned and tho City was so
overwhelmed that groat disorder
broko out bands robbing and murder ¬

ing In tho streets and breaking into
tho hcusou While the river has now
gone down many Important and fam ¬

ous buildings are undermined and
may havo to bo torn down It will
bo years before tho olty recovers
It Is Uio most unfortunate as woll as
the must beautiful in Europe and hiss
suffered horribly many tines in tho
last century and a quarter from war
rebellion mobs fire and posUIonce
as well as from disaster like this
It is believed however that this is
tune worst that has comoIENGLISH ELECTIONS Tho Eng ¬

Jh

halt elections are about ovor and it
Is shown that the Government par ¬

ty will be stronger than was first
supposed Tho result will probably
bo first an attempt to reform tho
IIouso of Lords on such a scalo that
It will bo unable to prevent tho pas ¬

sage of money bills In future Tho
passing of tho budget which has mado
so much fuss is moro doubtful as
somo of tho tactless which go to
stake up tho Government majority
will be against many of the proposals
Tho Irish faction Is jubilant with the
hope that Independence for their Is ¬

land is in sight

SH1PP LEAVES JAILSherlft
Shlpp of Chattanooga who was ad-

judged
¬

guilty of contempt of tho
Supreme Court of tho United States
has at last been released titer serving
his sentence iri jail Ho was warmly
welcomed homo by his friends

TO RECOVER BODIES Attempts
aro at last being made to recover
from the Cherry mlno in Illinois the
ISO bodlos of miners which aro still
entombed thoro It is believed that
the nO Ib entirely out and that tho
remains can bo brought to tho sur-
face

¬

and burled

SWOPB POISONEDA report leas
been made by the chemists in rhlch
thoy Und that Col Swope the Kan-

sas
¬

millionaire was killed by poison
No atroeta have been made as we
go to prose but they are expectedsoonfContinued on Fourth Page
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BEGIN TO1SAVE Id

The habit of saving formed early l

in life is the foundation of most
fortunes

Thrifty provident people patron
ize the Savings Bank and prosper1saving

Berea Bank Trust Co 0
ESTABLISHED 1901

The Bank for All the People
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORSy

W H Porter Pres Andrew Isaacs Vice W Stephens Cashier
Moore W Stewart Cornelius-

J
I

Baker H Chrisman R Hays
Coyle W M Hayes
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WASHINGTON LETTER

Business Booming Along and Com ¬

mittees Busy Ballinger Hearing
Starts in with Hot Shot Against
Secretary Activity In Congress In-

dicates
¬

Intention to Please Taft

Washington D
Jan 29 1910

Washington is having a lltUe ro-

lled

¬

these dajis from the strenuous ox ¬

cltement ot tho last month Things
are still moving right along butI
there is not a crisis every day
seemed to be the case before Ten ¬

dencles which have already been not ¬

ed aro working themselves out and
In borne cases are laying up a largo
store ot trouble for certain promin ¬

ent personages

The one sensation of the week has
ben the Ballinger hearing and while

true Mr Ballinger and his friends
have not been heard yot it is cer¬

tain that Galvls has made statements
and proved them which will call for
some tall longdistance time lock
angle iron relnforced cocprete ex-

planations
¬

Mr Ballinger has not been
the only ono hit The charges
him are about the same as nsalnstI
lic is famllar with that he was not
active in Investigating charges ot
fraud against men for whom he
had hen counsel and that ho illeg-
ally

¬

or at least dishonestly ordered
their claims to be allowed when bo
knew or ought to havo known that
the claims wero illegal But other 1m

lolt ant men have been brought into
Uio cast Land Commissioner Bennett

severely compromised by a lot of
letters he wrote about tho case These
letters also compromise Ballinger but
of course are not as good evidence
against him against tho man thut
wrote them Son Heyburn of Idaho
has been involved Just how much It
Is still impossible to tell and It has
born proved that at least two con
gressmen had interest in fraudulent
claims and were trying to get the
law changed to allow the claims to
go thru This is all so far It looks
as if the fuss would last all the win ¬

ter and ruin a good many roputa ¬

tions
Meanwhile the groat effort of

the landgrabbers is simply to pre-
vent

¬

legislation of any kind If Uiey
can do this they are likely to win out

the old laws are not strong enough
They are preparing to work all
sorts of games and it Is plain that
thoy had hoped to keep tho work

inquiryWhethor
nut depends largely on Pres Taft

If tho work goes over till next win ¬

ter when the public interest has
cooled and after tho election it is
not likely that anything will be done
at nilanti Heaven knows what
would happen after that time So the
land sharks aro fighting for delay all
along Uio line

Tho situation has been complicat
ed this week by an offer of a Seattle
man to take over big coal land lea¬

ass In Alaska paying the Government
50 cants a tot tor all tho coal on the
laud as ho mined it This would
make several million dollars for
this piece of land alone and a total
of ovor EIGHT BILLION DOLLARS
for the Alaskan coal lauds alone Ho
imposes certain complicated conditions
Now it verjContinllro

Knowledge is powerand the
way to keep up with modern

is to read a good
newspaper
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IN OUR OWN STATE f

Divorce Granted to Mrs Henry Yout
seyPlans for Unveiling GoebeltMonument Unlicensed Dentist
FinedOther News of Kentucky

YOVTSEY DIVORCE Mrs Henry
Youtsfy has at last been granted an
absolute divorce from her husband
who is serving a life sentence for
the murder of Gov Goebel She has
taken her maiden name of Sarah C

French

HINDMAN SCHOOL DURNEOreerlons check to educational interests
in the mountains was given a llttto
wllil at id the burning of the build
lAs of Ut school at Hindman Tho
fire Blurted in tho attic of tho main
building at night and In spite of
every effort boUt structure and the i

nclJOnlLj school building and water
melt sere destroyed An Insurance
of oOOO is not enough to cover
the loss The people of the town and
county have rallied splendidly to tho
aid of the school 2400 has already
been pledged by citizens the Board
of Education is expected to appropri ¬

ate funu and the county Judgo J2
000 The citizens havo also promised
nearly a thousand days work and it
is expected that rebuilding will be¬

gin very soon-

GOLBEL MONUMENT The monu-
ment

¬

to William Goebel whoso namo
stands for all that is wors in tho
history of this state will bo unveiledthisIDENTIST FINEDBert Azblll
well J non here was fined 50 in
the rlchmoud court lost week for
procuring without a license

COVTIS HOLDS ONTiro attempt
of Sen Bradley to have Leslie Combs
supplanted as Minister to Peru by H
Clay Howard railed and It is announ ¬

ced that Mr Combs will be reo
appointed Also It Is announced that
the report ot Mr Thatchers appoint-
ment

¬

as District Attorney for the Woa
tern District was premature and that
tho place will go to Mr Speight It
Is mmerstooj some other place will
be found for Mr Thatcher The re-

appointment of Sherman Cooper nt
DaiivlUc In HBO forecasted and It Is
sold that Mr Edwards will land his
candidate as District Attorney for
the Eohtern District

JOKE ON NEVSPAIERSTheS-
undey papers contained a sensation
al aw unt ot an attack by night
ruder on tho officers of the Bur
loy Soiloty In Winchester and of
threats against Pres LoBus Further
Investigation showed however that
tho whole thing was a Joke and thatdoneI

I
ANTISALOONJBONVENTION

This convention will bo held at
I Frankfort Ky February 7 8 9 1910

preparedI
I

dresses The railroads havo given
Convention rates ono and onethird
for round trip Programs may bo ob- ¬

mined at 73 Kenyon Building Louis-
ville

¬

Ky
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